This is an annual one day seminar, hosted by the Royal College of Anaesthetists, that provides an opportunity for both discussion and education in topics of current clinical interest to ambulance staff and medics involved with patient care, to include:

Should we abandon paramedic intubation skills?

Pre-hospital CPAP

Sedation – solution that can create a problem?

*NHS Pathways*– getting the patient to the right place first time

Expanding the rural paramedic role

Addison’s disease and responding to crisis

Dealing safely with the hyperagitated patient

Harness hypoxia – a new trauma?

There will be ample opportunity for discussion and a small trade display.

For further information, please contact

Events RCoA
24 hr ansaphone +44 (0) 20 7092 1670
Direct fax +44 (0) 20 7092 1735
Email events@rcoa.ac.uk

Registration Fee £170

This meeting is approved for CEPD purposes (5 CME points)